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Mr, Choirmon, Lodies ond Gentlemen,
I will begin by giving the choirmon on ossuronce 
- 
thor I sholl
cerloinly speok for longer thon the time ollotted rne; I think I om
entilled io some indulgence, since I speok on beholf of the Commis'
sion o{ lhe Europeon Economic Community, which is to receive the
experts'report you ore discussing ond hos been frequently relerred to
in the course of the debotes.
When the Commission did me the honour of oppointing me to repre'
senl il here ond to speok on its beholf, I odmit thot I hesiloted for o
moment. ln view of the distinguished quolity of the body of experis
enlrusled with drowing up the repori, omong whom were two of my
esleemed colleogues, both economists oIworldreputolion, I wos ofroid
ol finding myself like o chorocter of Corneille torn belween love ond
dury i{ the conclusions of the report hod differed greotly from those
which the EEC Commission hos odopted in preporotion for future dis-
cussions on the renewol ol the Associotion Convention. I hope the
Choirmon, Mr. Colombo, will ollow me to soy most respecllully rhot
nothing less thon the deep odmirolion I feel for him could hove led me
to occept the tosk.
Fortunoiely for me I wos completely reossured os soon os I reod
lhe documenl, for I founJ thol lhe views expressed therein coincide
olmosl perfectly wilh ihose odopted by the Commission. The Gospel
indeed soys thot the wind bloweth whither it listeth. ln the cose in
point l.om under the impression thot it hcs blown foirly hord from
Brussels towords Bori ond I om very hoppy thot this should hove
been so.
Bul I wos foced with onolher dilemmo. I meon thoi since, os I
repeot, there wos olmost complete identity between whot wos wrillen
in Brussels ond the generol iniention or substonce of whot emerged
{rom the work of lhe experts, ir wos difficull io see whot I could tolk
obout. Wholever be the chorms of Bori, it would hove been regrettoble
to lrovel oll the woy {rom Brussels with on ormy of ossistonts simply
to soy "Well done, everybody'l So I took this document ondreod it
corefully, osking my stoff to do likewise ond ofter puiting it under o
mognifying gloss we discovered o few points which would iustify my
toking the floor.
The first of these points is finonciol oid os described ond od-
vocoled in the document in question.
I would like to soy o few words in porenthesis before coming to
the moin point. ln lhe experlst report lhere is foirly frequent mention
of the Development Fund, but even more 
- 
ond il seems to me in more
deferent lerms 
- 
of the leoding internotionol institutionswhich perform
the some funclion. I would like, therefore, to toke this opportunity of
telling you how the Europeon Development Fund stood most recently 
-
on I 0ctober 1961.
, 
Ar this dote the Fund hod opproved 190 proiects repre3enting on
outloy of 220 million units of occount 
- 
i.e. dollors 
-ond we hove
very high hopes lhot the 300 million dollor mork will be possed by the
end of the yeor. I would osk you io beor with me while I mention o few
figures, which I think ore worih quoting: ot present the following
proiects finonced by the Fund hove been or ore being completed:
260 bush hospitols or dispensories totolling 8 000 beds, 40 moternity
hospitols wirh 700 beds, 550 primory schools, five secondory schools,
270 troining cenlres for ogriculturol or other occupotions, 2 000 km of
roods, neorly holf of which ore cspholied, 50 bridges, l8 berths in
seven different ports. ln oddition, obout 7 million dollors hove been
spenl on roilwoys. To help rurol production, I 800 wells hove been
sunk or cotchmenls mode, while 35 million dollors hove been
oulhorized for spending lo improve ogriculture ond stock-breeding.
I think I cgn soy, weighing my words, thot never in ony
circumstonces hos on efforr of this kind been mode in so shorl o time
in such o number of counlries. And os some of my stof{ who ore
responsible for this success ore presenl todoy, I wish to poy public
lribute to them by quoting lhese figures in your presence ond in theirs.
i now come lo.therquestion of the finonciol oid itself. ln order first'
to compore ihe Community's efforl with internotionol oid, lwill recoll
lhot between 1959 and I95l IBRD gronted on the overoge 380 million
dollors in loons onnuolly to oll the developing countries in the world,
thot the vorious United Notions Agencies spent 50 millions onnuolly
ond, finolly, thot ihe lniernotionol Finonce Corporotion estoblished in
July 1956 hod opproved totcl investments omounting ro 44 million
dollors by 30 June 1961. You see lherefore thot we con compore our
effort with theirs without ony feeling of inferiority.
But before tolking figures we must ogree on whot finonciol oid
reolly is, for tronsociions quile different in noiure ore oll put down
under thot heod. As you know, totol oid from oll the Western countries
from 1956 ro .1959 inclusive omounted, in gronts 
- 
ond I will exploin
loter why I quote gronls seporotely 
- 
to 9000 million dollors. 0f these
9000 million dollors,5300 million were supplied by the United Stotes
ond 2900 million by the countries of the Europeon Economic Com-
munity, Fronce olone providing 2700 million. Nine-tenths of the totol
effort hos therefore been mode by the United Stotes plus the Europeon
Economic Communily. During lhe some period Greot Briioin mtrde
gronis of neorly 600 million dollors. All in oll, the rest of the offluent
world 
- 
for the offluent world, Gentlemen, extends beyond the
Europeon Economic Community, ihe United Stotes ond Greot Britoin 
-generously provided ot the most 400 million dollors, or less thon 57o
of the totol.
ln o moment we will be speoking of the world opprooch ond we
will then be oble lo discuss thot opprooch with reference to oid ond to
o cerloin bolonce to be oimed ol between the efforts mode in different
quorters. As I hove soid, the figures which I hove mentioned concern
gronts. But if we consider totol finonciol oid to the developing
counlries we note, from the study mode by 0EEC, thot during the some
fourryeor period this omounted to 28000 million dollors. The rotio be-
lween counlries donoling ond counlries lending is roughly equol,
olthough ihe proportion of loons mode by the United Stotes ond ihe
Europeon Economic Community is somewhot lower; the other contri-
buting porties prefer methods other thon free gifts.
I now come, Gentlemen, to the need io define cleorly whot we ore
speoking oboul, for between o gront lo on underdeveloped Stote ond cn
interesl guorontee given to o Europeon enierprise to enoble il to corry
out work in the some Slote, there is o consideroble difference in kind
for, ofter oll, the inleresi guorontee in queslion is doubtless os profit-
oble to the Europeon enlerprise os to lhe receiving country 
- 
ond moy
even be more profiioble. Consequently ihere is on errorwhich must be
ovoided here ond figures which must not be confused. When this
question is brought up in internotionol bodies like DAG we sense o
feeling of emborrossmenl in the oudience, not every member of which
hos o perfeclly eosy conscience. Those who hove loid lhe emphosis
in o given tolol on loon guoronteesrprivote inveslments orinveslments
in the petroleum industry 
- 
which, it must be soid, hove no very direcl
effecl on the living stondords of the receiving couniries 
- 
feel thot
their ottitude does nol meet with whole-heorted opprovol.
Let us therefore moke lhe necessory distinctions where finonciol
oid is concemed. We heor discussions on the desiroble level of oid:
200 million,250,300 million? We need to know whot we ore tolking
obout. Are we tolking of gifts? of gifts ond loons? or simply of
loons: I repeot ihot the lotter ore o very different motter.
Comprehensive studies mode by Americon speciolists show thot
finonciol oid per se is not olwoys on extremely soiisfoctory {orm of
help. Loons moy encouroge copitol investmenl, which is not olwoys
very useful, ond there is o risk of such operotions imposing
unbeoroble finonciol burdens on locol budgets, though of course this
sort o[ work is very profitoble to the concerns which corry it out.
Here we come up ogoinst the ticklish problem o{ the receiving
counlry's copocity oI obsorplion which is never studied thoroughly
enough from the finonciol ongle.
Our friends in IBRD 
- 
o finqnciol orgonizotion which moy be
regorded os o model 
- 
reodily odmit thot despite oll the core token
the solurotion point for loons hos been reoched in cerloin Stotes.
The direciors of the Bonk refuse to exceed this limit, for to do so
would nol improve but worsen the position of these Stotes. Lending
lo o debtor who connot poy his debts ond lhe interest thereon meons
eilher resigning oneself to the loon becoming o gifi 
- 
in which cose
it would be os well to soy so immediotely 
- 
or occepling the foct
ihot it creoles difficulties ond moy become o very heovy burden on
the locol economy.
But I will go eyen further. Our experience 
- 
ond the figures
which I iust hove quoled show tlnr ii is olreo$y on exlensive onc -
hos lought us thol even the copocity to obsorb free gifts moy quickly
be exhousted. For in lhese countries, where lhe volume of ovoiloble
monpower is modest ond the moiority of it ogriculturol, thcre is o
risk thot unlimited investmenis will tronsfer form lobour to building
siies ond peosonls to public works. Such o tron3fer would be sociolly
deploroble since, once rhe iob is finished, the peosonts will find
themselves unemployed. There is olso, o limit to the corrying
copocily of communicofions, for if the volume of moteriols to be
lronsported increoses beyond o certoin point, boltlenecks hormful to
the economy of the country will occur. To sum up on this point I will
soy, Gentlemen, lhoi finonciol oid, olthough it hos odvontoges ond is
even indispensoble 
- 
for be it from me to suggesl thot we should
discouroge it 
- 
is not thc only thing needed ond in ony cose it
should be dispensed with coution.
Thot brings me lo my second point. Why is th6re so much tolk
obout finonciol oid rother thon the vitol kind of oid 
- 
the provision
of more oullets for the products of the counlries concerned? lt is
doubtless importont for these countries to hove electic power
slotions ond new foctories, but ir is much more importonl thot fhey
should hove soiisfoctory morkets for their products. Reol oid
meosures, ihose which con directly offect ihe moin issue 
- 
the living
stondords of individuol ogriculturol producers who represenr 907o ol
the populolion 
- 
depend on whol the consumer counlries con do to
guoronlee lhem o morket ot soiisfoctory ond stoble prices.
ll musi not be forgotlen thot in some yeors the bockword
countries moy become poorer by 3000 to 4000 million dollors, o sum
roughly equol to oll the oid they receive. Eighty per cent of the loss
is due to the chronic weokening of row moteriol prices ond the
impossibi lity of finding morkets for them. Thot is the moin problem
for us lo tockle. When we soy so, everybody ogrees; but when we
suggesl solulions there is less enihusiosm. For lhen lhe world oid
concept comes to the fore ond we ore told: rYou hove o number of
ossocioled counfries. Be coreful. lf you give them certoin odvontoges,
you moy lempt them to overproduce ond neglect their efforts to
improve future produclive copocity; furthermorg you will be
discriminoting ogoinst countries to which you do nol offer the some
guorontees r.
I hove something lo soy, Gentlemen, to rebut both these
obiec?ions. The donger of encouroging overproduction by giving
certoin morket ond price guoronlees to producers is o weighty
orgument lo which coreful otlention must be poid. However, when we
exploin this donger to the developing countries, they hove o foirly
eosy reply: if it is reolly the free ploy of supply ond demond which
is to fix the selling price of ogriculturol products, why is this oxiom
not opplied ot present by ony odvonced country in the world? ln foct,
I do not know ol o single counlry in Americo, Europe nor even in the
Communist sphere in which ogriculturol prices ore governed by the
operotion of supply ond demond ond I should te glod if onyone could
show me o model country where this is lhe cose. Then the Africons
soy: why do you opply lhis rule, which you regord os lhe golden rule,
so slriclly to tropicol products, whereos none o{ you think of opplying
it to your own producls ? And we ore ot o loss for on onswer.
The second obiection concerning discriminotion gives me on
opportunity lo loy o ghost which hos hounted ?well informed opinionB
since the Europeon Economic Communily come into being ond this
busirness of introducing o common exlernol toriff first orose.
It is soid thot lhe infuoduction of the common exiernol ioriff will
disrupt the flow of world trode. I would like to quote o few simple but
conclusive figures ond lwill go immediotely to the heort of the mofier
by menlioning lhe cose of coffee, which wos in foct the subiect of
lhe universol prolest. The common externol toriff for coffee will first
meon o lower rote of duty for two countries, Fronce ond Germony. I
remind you thot the common externol toriff when fully opplied will be
16%. However, Fronce, whose role used to be 20on, is ol present
chorging 18"/" belore going down lo 167c, ond Germony, where it wos
20'/o, is olreody down to 16oto. For lhese two counlries, which ore lhe
leoding Europeon consumers, there hos olreody been o reduction ond
there will be onolher one. ll is lrue, on the other hond, lhot in the
Benelux countries, where no duty is ot present levied, the rote will
rise groduolly from 0 to I6%. Similorly in ltoly, where the customs
duty is o little over 10n/", the introduciion of the common exlernql
toriff will meon o slightly increosed rote oI duty. But if we bolonce
oui reductions ond increoses for the six EEC counlries, we find thot
lhe nel result will be to increose preference on the Europeon morkel
by on omount corresponding io o levy of only 6 to 7 million dollors.
Hove producers in lhe non-member couniries reolly ony grounds for
comploint ?
I should point oul, moreover, thot the produclion of oll the
counlries ossocioled with lhe Community represents something like
97o ol exportoble world production ond thot if, by on unbelievoble
stroke o{ luck, on unhoped-for commerciol success, the ossocioled
counlries were oble in lhe next four yeors to increose their soles
within the Community by 40000 tons, they would be enormously
pleosed. And 40000 tons 
- 
set ogoinst o lotol world trode of 2600
million tons, or Brozilion exports o{ obout I million tons 
- 
represenl
ten limes less thon the difference belween one exporioble crop ond
o nother.
Whot is even more true, Gentlemen 
- 
ond I come lo onother
delicote mofler, bul we ore here to tolk fronkly 
- 
is thot this whole
question of torif{ preference is trifling compored with oction on prices
ond therefore on potlerns of imports, if we consider the level of rhe
consumer toxes which some countries opply lo these products. I will
ogoin menlion the 1960 figures lor they ore very striking. ln o sporting
spirit, I will begin with Fronce. French toxolion on coffee stonds ol
40%ol the import price of the product ond brings in 60 millio:r dollors
o yeor; in ltoly the proporlion is 1407o ond the yield 100 million
dollorsl in Germony the corresponding figures ore 85% ond 170
million dollors. Thus the three richest countries in the Community
levy 330 million dollors yeorly on the bock of the wretched producer.
The repercussions of these toxes on prices ore so greot lhol cusloms
duties under the common externol toriff ore obsolutely insignificont
by comporison.
Therefore, Gentlemen, the crux of the motter is neilher lhe
toriff nor the proiesls; it lies elsewhere. Are we to think thot on
improvemenl of the lot of the developing countries should be ottoined
groduolly in o definite order? lf so, ihot meons regionolizotion.
Although I om not o mothemolicion, I could olmost soy thot ihe
producl of efficocity multiplied by the oreo is constonl, ond this
opplies, moreover, to meetings ond internotionol orgonizolions. lt is
lherefore beyond doubt thot progress oI this kind is eosier to ochieve
within o Community more solidly constructed from the economic point
ol view. The seorch for such progress is less risky in o well-defined
fromework of this kind thon over o much wider oreo.
This, Gentlemen, brings me to my conclusion. Whot is the reol
problem o[ oid to developing countries ? Whot is the problem we must
solve? lt is the problem of opplying oid which will enoble these
counlries to build up sioble ond bolonced economies within o
sotisfoclorily solid ond hormonious world contexi. Noturolly rhis oid
con ossume diverse forms; it must toke the form of finonciol oid; it
must include lhe commerciol oid which I hove iust olluded. lt must
perhops more thon onything else be educotionol oid, for nothing will
be ochieved in this {ield if we do not troin their 6lites to leod the
woy lowords ihot bolonced economy which is the prime condiiion for
success in the whole venture o{ odvoncing the development of the
new couniries.
So we moy think of such oid in o world selting. Moreover, in
certoin coses, like thot of row moteriols, it must be orgonized in
such o setting. But ihe operotion will be eosier if it is done in
sioges, ond I think thot for mony reosons lhe right opprooch is io
moke on initiol, more speciolized, effort with lhose countries which
ore close to us.
Gentlemen, on mony occosions I hove heord the politicol problem
roised in this connection. We must not oitoch, or even hove it soid
lhot we ottoch, politicol slrings to the oid we of{er. These countries
would not occept ony such suggestion nol becouse lhey ore turned in
other directions, bul becouse they ore wholly occupied, quite rightly,
with the difficult problems they hove to solve, ond do not wonl to
hove their ollention diverted by these secondory considerotions.
President Sekou Tour6 recently soid: "l know neilher Eost nor
West, I know only rich counhies ond poor counlriesr. I think thot
wos o shrewd remork; it goes right to the heort of the problem.
C,entlemen, this problem is cleor. You know thot ot lhe presenl
time 857o of the world's weolth is in the honds of l87o of its
populotion. There is every indicoiion thot by I970 or thereobouts
lhese figures will be 90n/o ond 87o. Con thot leod io onything but
finol disoster? Everyone is olive lo this-"issue, bui we must reolize
thol there is no onswer to the situotion withoul socrifices on the
port of the rich- These socrifices moy be of different kinds: the
loxpoyer moy hove lo confibule to help the developing countries;
ihe consumer moy be prepored to poy o little more for whol these
countries sell him: lhe producer moy hove to resign himself to the
underdeveloped countries industriolizing ond becoming his
compelilors. Bul mere ocquiescence in the ideo of improving the
developing couniries will never be sufficient to bring such
improvement obout. The trulh is thol our countries must occept the
ideo of socrifices with oll their unpleosont consequences. This is
why I om glod of ihis opportunity to give you the Commission's
views, ond olso to urge ihis truth upon lhe members of this
distinguished ond politicolly influentiol oudience, so thot porlioments
ond governmenls moy reolize it ond those in responsible posilions
in your counlries moy obondon certoin iroditions ond firmly
entrenched principles. For if we cling to these outdcted ond
dongerous ideos we will leod the world to colostrophe ond
civilizotion to its deoih.
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